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569 attended the 1956 Ninth Annual Music Camp

Plan

NOW to attend the

?:e11tlt A11nua! S111tslti11e Music eamp
f!une 2-15,

1957

at

Eastern New Mexico University
Portales

Students from 9th grade through college
Work with Nationally Known Conductors

BANDS ..... ORCHESTRAS ..... CHOI RS

*

Write NOW to C. M. Stookey, chairman, School of Music, Eastern New Mexico
University, Portales, for further information concerning scholarships, graduate
work, etc.
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We invite
Page by Page Comparison
with other Methods

25

LAZARUS
CONCONE

Studies

COMPARE
And be Convinced that E-V-E-R-Y Page in
Our Class Methods Covers a Certain Definite
Distance on the Road to Mastery of Any Orches
tra or Band Instrument.

You Will A·lso Discover
That

BELWIN

CLASS METHODS Follow

Through with a Most Logical Continuity from
the Very Elementary Beginning to College Level
Perfection.
We have a Book for
EVERY INSTRUMENT
EVERY GRADE
EVERY PURPOSE

Send For A Free Copy
of the
BELWIN
CLASS METHOD GUIDES
Containing Complete Violin or Cornet Parts Of
Our Band and Orchestra Methods
to

AND

24

ARIAN
KLOSE

Studies
by
GROVER C. YAUS

The 25 lazarus-Concone Studies for band, is
the logical follow-up book to the 24 ARBAN,
KLOSE-CONCONE STUDIES.
New and more advanced material is introduced
to insure the continuation of a systematic ap
proach to the technical development of each and
every student. Emphasis is placed on articula
tion, phrasing and dynamics. The most common
embellishments are included in order to acquaint
the student with their correct use. Each pro
gressive study has been selected for a specific
purpose, and all are arranged in a flexible man
ner that will permit them to be used for individ
ual lessons, class instruction or full band re
hearsal. Consistent use of these adaptations of
universally recognized studies, will lead to a
thorough musicianship on the part of the indi
vidual and the entire band.
Published for All
Band Instruments
Conductor - $2.00
Any Other Part - $8.50
Send for Free Cornet
or Conductor to

BELWIN, Inc. BELWIN, Inc.

----------------------------------------Rockville Centre

page FO\.\t'

Long Island, N. Y.

Rockville Centre

Long Island, N. Y.

•
The Southwestern Division meeting of the
MENC will meet in Denver. Colorado March
24th thru March 27th and the digest received
from President Robert Milton indicates it 1s
to be one of the best ever.
Highlights will include three general ses
sions with tonics on Music in General School
Administratio·n, Music in the Junior High
School, and the Responsibility of Music Edu
cation to Jazz and Popular Music. Also there
will be three workshops in Elementary School
music covering Reading Readiness, the Listen
ing Program and Music Materials, with Edna
Marie Jones, Gladys Tipton, John Batcheller
and Walter Purdy acting as clinicians. There
will also be other sessions on Strings, Key
board Experiences, Group Piano Instruction,
Use of the Autoharp, and Functional Theory.
all as they apply to the elementary school mu
sic program.
Topics for discussion at the Junior High
level include the General Music Class, Strings.
and reading sessions for Jr. high materials. The
Denver All City Junior High orchestra and the
.T unior High School Il:md of Alamosa. Colorado
will be presented on some of these programs
also.
Rehearsal technics for band will be demon
strated by Georg VVils n. whil" Travis ShPlton
will conduct a similar session for choru . and
Merle Isaac will act as the clinician for the or
chestra section. Also there will be Repertory
sessions for band, orchestra, and chorus.
A demonstration center will feature as
clinicians E. W. Sequire on strings, Frank Ma
lewski on double reeds, Charles Watts percus
sion, and Brass repairs will be handled by O.
0. Thomas. The Brass ensemble from Eastern
New Mexico University, under the direction
of Dr. Merle Hogg, will be featured along with
the latter session.
Special concert features are to be presented
by the Denver Symphony Orchestra, the Mu
nicipal Music Association of the City and Coun
ty of Denver, and the Colorado Music Educa
tors Association.
Social activities include a Brunch for Sun
day morning, Square Dance Monday night. and
the Conference Banquet Tuesday evening at
which time the Southwestern Division will pay
tribute to the Golden Anniversary of the
MENC.

It has been an honor
and distinction to me to
serve the NMMEA in an
official capacity. The "5 7"
Clinic concludes my re
sponsibilities and at this
point of "dismount" I can
not help but pause to re
fresh and look both ways.
From "hindsight" alley
appears haunting and unsatisfied feeling for the
Mr. Shacklette
numerous jobs I might
have done better. but to the "Forward look"
a more compensating warmth of satisfaction
is felt for the improvements to come and the
ftutre progress to be made.
I extend my best wishes and support to
President-elect Marvin Wadley and the new
staff of officers.
To my Executive committee, Vice-presi
dents Bradbury, Bender. Stephenson. Wadley,
to Secretary Thompson, the individuals and
committees, the auditioning teams, Editor Stoo
key. and NMHSAA Secretary Montgomery,
may I express my sincere thanks for your as
sistance and for the dignities you have lent
to the purposes of the NMMEA by your jobs
well done.
To all members of the NMMEA I offer
my grateful appreciation for the opportunity
to serve. for, contingent with and dependent
upon the assumption of concern for all of you
as an association. have I gained the treasured
valuables of experience, deeper friendships and
greater respect for colleague and profession.
May we proceed with vision, vigor. and
velocity into our very important jobs of caus
ing music to be the integral part of every school
program. and bring our choruses. orchestras,
and bands into the life of community activity,
pride. and inspiration; for, the joys and therapy
of musical sound and performance coupled with
the good citizenship training to be gained from
group participation. responsibility, and loyalty
are alt no less. our individual and collective ob
ligation to the total education of our youth
and the posterity of our nation.

VISIT THE EXHIBITS
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Tired of
waiting for
tardy tunes?

The Answers Inside Your

eanb linide
EMB deliveries posthaste! See pages 3-5 in your
1956-57 EMB Guide about our "on approval" system
which does all the spadework for you, digging into the
world', most complete file of school music of all kind .
Anything you've ever heard, or heard of, is yours to see
from EMB-on approval. Shipment is "rush"; selection
1s

generous. You do b�tter with EMB "on approval"

selections.

P.S.

If your cohorts are hoarding their

copies of the all-new EMB Guide,

don't despair. Write for your own

copy-free to every music educator.

EDUCATIONAL MUSIC BUREAU, INC.
30

E.

ADAMS STREET

•

CHICAGO,

ILLINOIS

Vocal music for choruses, operettas and cantatas • Text l>oolcs and literature • Band and orchestra
music • Instrumental solo and enscml>le music • Instrumental methods • A complete stoclc of
equipment, supplies and teachins aids for every phase of music education.
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Newly elected officers of the NMMTA from left to right: Charles Brown, Treasurer; Shirley Jarratt, Secre
tary; Jack Stephenson, President, and Henry A. Chiniski, President, Central Chapter. Other officers are:
Helen Mathias, First Vice President and Eloise Daniels, Past President.

Meeting on the picture que campus of
Highland, University-situated in tlw niid-;t
of re pleudeut natural surroundings-at Las
Vega . N.M., the Sixth Annual Conv<>ntion
of the New Mexico Mw,ic Teachers Assoc.ia
tion became a vital and stimulating influence
upon tho e attending.
Dr. Anna Martin, Charles Brown, Dr. Wm. Fischer,
and Gillian Buchanan, members of the "Child De
velopment" Panel.

Charles Brown, Treasurer, at Registration Desk.

The headquarters for the convention. Ilfeld
Auditorium with its spaciousness and excellent
acou tics proved a mo t happy choice as the site
for the convention. From the very opening pro
gram the conventioneers were rewarded with
fine performances and challenging panel dis
cuss10ns.

Among the latter. noteworthy was the con
tribution made by the panel on "Child Growth
and Development" headed by Dr. Anna Mar
tin. profes or of P ychology at Highlands. The
panel developed the concepts pertaining to the
problems of physical maturation as they affect
learning ( especially learning in mu�ic.)
Another panel which proved highly stimu
lating was that moderated by Prof. Donald
McRae, of the University of N.M. This panel
on "Jazz and its Application to Music Teaching
Today" ·aw the first active large-scale partici
pation of college students in panels of our con
ventions. To be sure. the timeliness of the
(Continued page 12)
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First of all, a newcom
er to this part of the coun
try, particularly to New
Mexico, Dr. George How
erton Dean of the School
of M;sic at Northwestern
University.
Dr. Howerton has been
recoanized as an outstanding authority in the field
of music both as a con
ductor and composer. He
Mr. Howerton
has written many musical compositions, published by Carl Fischer
a-:i.d G . Sch'rmer.
The Northwestern University A Cappella
choir under his direction, has been noted for
its outstanding performances on the NBC,
ABC and Mutual Networks in recent years.
Also' this group has ap--:cared for performance
before the Music Educators National confer
ence on several occasions, the most recent one
being Chicago at the 1954 national convention.
Dean Howerton is constantly in demand
a n guest conductor and clinician, having
made 3 7 appearances throughout the entire
country in recent years. His work with high
school groups has been such as to bring him
rccognit�on and praise throughout the entire
midwest, as well as other parts of the country.
We are indeed happy to have him as Clinician
and Conductor of the 195 7 All State Chorus
Our next guest is no
newcomer to the south
west or to s t u d e n t s
throughout New Mexico,
as he has appeared as
guest conductor of the All
State Orchestra once be
fore and has been a guest
conductor at the ENMU
Sunshine Music Camp for
three years.
A. Clyde Roller, Con
Mr. Roller
ductor of the Amarillo
Symphony, has had a wide variety of ex
periences in the field of music. He was and
still is an outstanding oboeist having studied
since childhood and played with many organi
zations of all kinds.
He conducted his first orchestra when he
was cho:;en conductor of the G.I. Symphony in
Page Eight

'.Paris during World War II. He then went to
Birmingham, Ala., as supervisor of music and
from there to Southern Methodist where he
was the musical director of both the band and
orchestra at the university. He is now conductor
of the Amarillo Symphony where he has been
for the past several years.
Mr. Roller has been a regular member of
the faculty at the National Music Camp a! In
terlachen where he has conducted the umver
sity orchestra. To quote a recent letter from a
friend "He is terrific with the kids and one of
the m�st inspirational men I have ever watched
in action." It is indeed a pleasure to have Mr.
Roller return to conduct our All State Orches
tra again, and we know boys and girls as well
as teachers are looking forward to his work.
The conductor of the
All-State Band, our long
time friend Clarence Saw
hill, really needs no form
al introduction. Mr. Saw
hilL Director of Bands at
UCLA, has been the guest
conductor of our All State
Band on 7 different occa
sions and conducted the
All State Orchestra once,
all since the first time in
Mr. Sawhill
1949 at Las Vegas.
Mr. Sawhill, one of the outstanding music
educators of the country, has been recognized
for his efforts, in behalf of yo,.;.!1.g people in
music, by so many honors and invitations that
we would hesitate to enumerate them. Most of
us know him personally and realize what a
"terrific" job he does when working with our
"kids" and ALL of US are happy to know he·
is with us again.
It gives us an opportunity to renew old
acquaintances and get another inspirational
"shot in the arm" from a man we all admire
and hold in the highest of esteem.

The Student Union Grill has been designated
as the exhibit center for the Clinic at Albuquer
que. Once again, several of the major companies
and stores within the state have arranged
exhibits, including music, instrumental, uni
forms, and music education materials.
This is always an important part of any
clinic and the association takes this oportunity
to urge all teachers and directors attending the
clinic to visit the exhibits as often as possible.
Let your motto be-

THE NEw MEx1co Music EDUCATORS AssocIA
TION SPONSORS THE FOLLOWING PROGRAMS FOR
THE 13TH ANNUAL NMMEA CLINIC
GUEST CONDUCTORS
CLARENCE SAWHILL - BAND
CLYDE ROLLER - ORCHESTRA
DR. GEORGE HOWERTON - CHORUS
]h t t tJla'J ,

Ja,i ,uzt 1j 3/, /957

10 a.m. to 1 p.m. REGISTRATION Room 19
Music Bldg.
11 : 30 a.m. Executive Luncheon at Desert
Sands Motel
1 : 30 p m. ASSEMBLY and ROLL CALL of
ALL-STATE GROUPS
CHORUS : Science Lecture Hall
BAND : SUB Ballroom ( Student
Union Bldg. )
ORCHESTRA: Bldg. T-1 7
( UNM Bandroom )
2 : 00 p.m. Chair Position and Placement Au
ditions ( Orche tar reed and brass
will rehearse T-17 )
3-5 : 00 p.m. First REHEARSAL UNDER CLI
INCIAN
3-4: 30 p.m. NMMEA First Busines Session
OV\ 11 tair� L

g,e S

T

B

Vincent Bach, Guest
5 - 7 : 00 p.m. Dinner Time
7-9 : 30 p.m. SECOND REHEARSAL
8-q : OO p.m. NMMEA Section Meetings
BAND: Downstairs SUB
ORCHESTRA: West Room T-1 7
CHORUS : Room 19, Music Bldg.

VISIT THE EXHIBITS
c:- 7tiltt 'J , = 7efruat fJ /,
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8: 30-11 : 00 a.m. THIRD REHEASAL
9 : 30-11: 00 a.m. NMMEA Final Business Se sion Downstairs Lounge SUB
Vincent Bach, Guest
11-12 : 30 p.rn. Lunch Time
12 : 30-2: 00 p.m. FOURTH REHEARSAL
2-2: 45 p.m . Move students and equipment to
Highlands High
3-4: 30 p.m. DRESS REHEARSAL all groups at
Highlands High School

VISIT THE EXHIBITS

4 : 30-7 : 00 p.m. Students Dinner Time
5-7 : 00 p.m. NMMEA Annual Banquet at the
SUB
7 : 30 p.m. Assemble at Highlands Gym for
Concert
8 : 00 p.m. ALL-STATE CLINIC CONCERT
10 : 00 p.m. All-State Student Danch and En
tertainment ( Music courtesy Wal
ly Cleveland and his Hilander Syn
paticos)

VISIT THE EXHIBITS
c:.\afur.la y , c:)elcuat 'I
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8 : 30-10 : 00 a.m. FINAL CLINIC SESSION
Orchestra at Highland High School
Bandroom
Band in Highland High Shcool
Small Gym
Chorus in Highland High School
Large Gym
New officer for the New Mexico Music
Educators Association have been announced
as a result of the recent election. Rollie Helt
man, chairman of the Election committee re
ported about 60 % of the membership voted.
'elected for office I r
195 7 through 1958 are
Marvin Wadley, Choral
director at Gadsden high,
president; Vice president
of Band, Wallace Cleve
land, H i g h 1 a n d High
School Band director; Vice
president of Orchestra,
Kenneth Bender, Director
of Music Education and
High School Orchestra di
Mr. Wadley
rector, Alamogordo; Vice
President of Chorus, Ronald Wynn, High
School Choral Director at T. or C. ; Vice Presi
dent of Elementary Music Education, Augusta
Spratt, Junior High School choral director, Ar
tesia, and Floren Thompson, Secretary-Trea
surer, Assistant Professor of Music, Eastern
New Mexico University and Director of Bands.
These officers are to take over the reins of
the NMMEA at the close of the January All
State clinic and we wish them the very best
of luck for their two year tenure of office.

VISIT THE EXHIBITS
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Recent and New
I mportant Band Works
Full Symph.
Band Band Grade
Passacaille

*Lelande-Beeler 5.00

8.00

C

8.00

C-D

* 17th Century French Composer
Who's Who in the Band (ex
hibiting the instruments)
Philip Gordon 5.00
Extracts from Mother Goose
Suite
Suite for Band

Ravel-Cray 4.50
Diabelli-Clark 4.50

7 .00
7 .00

B-C
B-C

(Condensed scores sent on request)

ELKAN-VOGEL CO., I NC.

1 7 1 6 Sansom Street

Aren't you lucky!

Philadelphia 3, Pa.

PREP

Beginners Method
By Prescott and Phillips

Is free for your asking because it's

New Mexico State Adopted
P rogresses eve n l y t h r o ug h o ut
R ecog n izes y o u r tea c h i n g a bi l ity
E l i m i n ates pro b l e m s- N o ba rriers
P rove n the fin est b eg i n n i n g
b a n d method by you r
fel l ow ed ucato rs

Minneapolis 3, Minnesota

Write for additional outstanding music education materials
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fund raisin
that's •fun
•••••••••• !
• We supply all candy
• You pay nothing until sold
• Personalized with your organization name and picture

• All unsold candy returnable
• Big Profits, you get $6.00
of every $ 1 5.00 sale
• Famous "MASON" B rand

Fill out cou pon at right. Mason wi l l send you candy ample beforehand with
no obligation. You give u no money in advance. We u pply on consign ment
famous Ma on 10¢ Candy Bars, packed 5 bars in each package, wrapped with
your own personalized wrapper at no extra charge. You pay 30 days after recei pt of candy. Ret urn what you don't sell. Candy is sold at regular retail price.
On every box sold you keep $6.00 and send Mason $9.00 ( 66%% profit on
cost ) . There's no risk. Yon can't l ose. M ail i n coupon today for information
°
about l\I ASON S PROTECTED Fl D R ISi G DRIVES an<l samples.

WHERE mosr nE w mEXICO
SCHOOLS BUY
ALL THEIR music nEEOS!
" E V E R Y T H I NG I N M U S I C"
La rgest and M ost Com plete
Stoc k in the Southwest
Try May's Speedy

Ma i l Order Serv ice

: Gentlemen : Please send m e with-

ut any obligation, samples �n d
: �
.
.
• information on your Fund Raising

:
•
:
•
•

Plan.

NAM E

- - -�

G R O U P N A M E ________
ADD R ESS

STAT E --: CITY
• • • • • •
• • • • • • • •
Mason, Au & l\fa:r<'n hcimcr, J\l ineo la, L. I., N . Y.

219 Main St.

CLOVI S, N EW MEXICO
Te l. 5041

Ba nd & O rc hest ra I nst rume nts
PianosOrgans
RecordsSheet Music & Method Books

YOUR MAIL ORDERS
WILL BE GIVEN PROMPT SERVICE
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NMMTA N EWS . . . (Continued from page 7 )

subject contributed greatly to the interest of
all discussants, but it is to be hoped that thi
will be only the beginning of the enlistment of
students ( especially on the college level) to
actively take part in Association affairs. It
should be noted that students, for the first time
helped at the convention registration.
Thus, it can be said that students were
active in all phases of convention activity from
administration, to social, to performance.
Another feature which made this conven
tion rewarding and gratifying to those attend
ing and to the membership at large was the
passing by the Convention of the plan for Certi
fication of Private Teachers. This plan received
the unanimous support of all those attending
the convention and is being circulated in de
tail to all members of the association.

View of Speakers Table at Convention Banquet.

Among the social affairs, the banquet on
the night of October 2 1 st brought to us the su
perintendent of the Public Schools at Springer,
Mr. Earl Nunn, who gave us one of the witti
est and most informative talks we have heard
in a long time.
Traditionally, one of the outstanding so
cial affairs of our conventions ha been the
annual Tertullia. Truly the one at Highlands
( the setting: a massive log house with an im
mense fireplace) served to further draw the
convention�ers together informally and with
the excellent refreshments to maintain our tra
dition of good cheer. The final luncheon at El
Alto Supper Club saw an enthusiastic twenty
three enjoy one half of a fried chicken each.
So the careful planning of our host school
-Highlands-and its President Dr. Thomas
C. Donnelly coupled with the work of the offiPage Twelve

cial host of the Music Department, Dr. Champ
Tyrone and the executive committee, Dr. Jack
R. Stephenson, President gave us one of the
smoothest running, one of the most compensat
ing, one of the most socially satisfying conven
tions ever held by N.M.M.T.A. ( For detailed
program-see The N. M. Musician, Oct., 1 956)
-Charles E. Brown

The New Mexico Music Teachers Associa
tion, Dr. Jack R. Stephenson, President, an
nounces the adoption of a plan for the certifi
cation of Private Music Teachers. A prospec
tus covering all phases of certification is being
sent to all members of the Association and to
all known teachers of music through-out the
state. The plan for certification received the
unanimous approval of the Association meet
ing at the Las Vegas Convention ( 1 956) .
This is the first time certification has been
attempted in the state and Dr. Stephenson states
that the program is broad enough in scope to
make it possible to include music teachers with
all levels of training and education.
The aim of certification is given as three
fold: 1 ) for the private teachers : (a) to raise
teaching standa;ds in the private studios
throughout the state of New Mexico, ( b) to
achieve professional status in keeping with the
hi.gh ideals of professional teachers of music.
2) For the public: ( parents and children) the
aim i to give the assurance of an organization
to which they may turn to receive instruction
of the highest professional standards based on
an ethic of professional proficiency. 3) For the
music teaching profession, generally, the aim
is to fortify all branches of music teaching and
performance by strengthening the teaching of
music in the private studios.

Arrangements have been made for the
broadcast of the Clinic Concert Friday night
Feb. 1 st by K H F M Albuquerque with the
concert scheduled to begin at 8 : 00 P.M. This
will enable people in surrounding communities
to hear the All State Band, Orchestra, and Cho
rus in their annual presentation.
K H F M is also going to record the entire
program and it is understood that the recording
will be available for rebroadcast by other sta
tions at a later date. These arrangements are
being made so that communities not able to
pick up K H F M can arrange for broadcasts
over local stations if they desire.

01'tltestl'a ffnif01·ms

in stunning
colors
TWALD strikes a fashion crescendo with another
elusive" - a repertoire of beautifully tailored
chestra uniforms- superb quality hearing budget
e prices - styled to restore to the Orchestra the
prestige and position it so richly deserves.
ne or write for "Fund Raising Ideas" booklet ( free ) . Your
I Ostwald representative will help you select styles, fabrics,
rs, etc. Ostwald gives custom tailoring attention to every
ail of your order. Delivery promises are dependable and
firmed in writing.

The Victor Method
of

lUJ•

CLASS tNSTRUCT O N FO R BAND
AND O RCHESTRA

Risers

For BAN D, O RCH ESTRA, CHORUS
C USTOM-B U I LT t o f i t you r group . . .
the size of your stage and rehearsal room.
converts quickly to portable stage. Set up
fast, take down quickly and store compact
ly. Exclusive "Down the middle" fold cuts
storage space in half.
Safe, Su re, All-Bolted Construction . . .
Wenger uses sturdy BOLTS on every hinge
and brace.
N EW, Shaper-Cut (rounded ) Smooth Edges
. . . another new Wenger feature that im
proves appearance and increases life.
Write for FREE Layout, Catalog and Prices

WENGER M usic Equipment Co.
25 Wenger Bldg.

Owaton na, Minn.

MIFA EDITION IN BOOKS 1-2-3-5 & 6-7 & 8
Each Book (Published for 26 instruments) 1.25
The most complete method so far pub
lished
Instructor's Manual (500 Pages) Cloth
12.00
Bound
Contains everything a director needs as
fundamentals, fingering charts, trans
position, arranging, etc.
VICTOR BAND FOLIO NO. 1-Cond.
$2.00
.40
Parts each
VICTOR ORCHESTRA FOLIO NO. 1
Piano .75
Parts Each
.50
(These folios are used with book 1 of
the method)
VITOR CONCERT NO. 1-Cond.
1.00
Parts Each
.50
(Used as supplementary material with
book 2 of the method)
VITOR STRING SERIES-Books 1 & 2 Each 1 .25
For strings alone, to supplement string
work in the Victor Methods. Book 1
for use with method books 1, 2, and 3 .
Book 2 with method books 4, 5&6, and
7&8.
Film strips and records. Audio-Visual Instruction
Accompaniment to the Mifa Edition of the Victor
Method. Write for free catalog.

Southern Music Company
1 1 00 Broadway

San Antonio 6, Texas

Pase Thirteen

RIEDUnB-THOmPson
MUSIC COM PANY
3 1 5 Third St. N.W.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

HOME OF EVERYTH I NG MUSICAL
BA N D I N S TR U M E N T S

P I A NOS
Steinway

Olds

Chickering

Buescher

George Steck

Selmer

Everett

Ludwig

Cable-Nelson

Slingerland

Wurlizter

ffarratt jUusie eo111pa1111
Serving Eastern New Mexico and West Texas

Phone EXpress 3-582 1

203 West Dunham
HOBBS, NEW MEXICO

Band I nstru ments - Pia nos - Orga ns - Rad ios - Records
Com plete Li ne of Sheet M usic a nd Teac h i ng Aids

GU LBRANSEN
..... .

KNABE
F I SC H E R

. . . . , . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . D LDS . . . . . . . . . • . • . .

LEBLA N C

RCA
B U ESC H E R
W I LLIAM & L EW I S

N

�?�

S E LM E R
H AYN ES
G I BSO N
FEN DER

P ROM PT S E RV I C E O N MAI L O R D E RS
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1 6 MARCHES by 8 P RO M I N ENT COM POSERS!

THE TOPNOTCH ER
featuring outstanding works of . • .

e TED M ESANG

e J. J . R I CHA RDS

e FO R R EST L. BUCHTEL

e H A RO LD M. JOHNSON

e J . C. OLIYADOTI

e CARL FRAN G K I S E R

e ED CHENETTE

e C LA I R W . JOHNSON

Sixteen of the best, easy marches ever assembled under one cover! Outstanding con
tributions by prominent composers. Excellent material for all occasions.
Separate Parts, each .50; Conductor .................................................. ................................. 2.00
BAN D D I R ECTO RS! Send for F ree 1 st Bb Cornet Part, Dept. No. 40.

JOLLY com£ Sln6 Ano PLAY
by RUTH ROWEN & BILL S I M O N

A collection o f 15 American Folks Songs, some for unison singing, others for melody
and descant. Related stories and activities are presented. The melodic lines may
be ung or p!ayPd on simple instrument cuch as the tonette Ac,.omp�rn im"nt is
fo piano or autoharp. A novel featm e is the provision for rhythm band.
(0 3998) .. ................................................................................. ................................................... 1.00

ffifLODY ffiflHOD for PRE-lnSTRUffiEnTS
by NORMA PERK I N S

For Song Flue, Tonette, Ocarina, Fife o r Recorder-Un ison and Two Part

The fundamentals of notation and rhythm are interestingly presented. This 24-page
book, cartoon-illustrated by Burr Shafer, is highlighted with workbook features.
(0 4010) .... ······· .... ····· ·· ...................................... ................... ·················································· .50

CARL F1scHER
INC.

BOSTON

•

C H I CAGO

•

62 Cooper Sq u a re
New York 3 , N . Y.

DALLAS

•

LOS ANG ELES
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Twin girls are wonder
ful ! So are the twin
ideas - folder care and
instrument storage - em
bodied in each unit of
Schreiber's STORite.
Institutions anticipating any change
in their music facilities should take
advantage of our Plann i ng Services
including evaluation of p r o p o s e d
drawings etc. without charge or ob l i
gation-whether the changes involve
new construction, remodeling of ex
isting buildings, or just an attempt to
increase the "efficiency of utilization"
of areas now in use by the music de
partment. To learn how to obtain
these services, request form PB-1.
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This marvelously efficient folder- area is
embodied in both models.
One model, Schreiber's FOLDERite, is of,
fered in three types - Dual-FOLDERite
(shown extreme right) - regular FOLDERite
(not shown ) with 4 Ledges on the slant-front
for large-size folders - OR - plus a Fifth
Ledge for octavo-size - March,FOLDERite
( not shown) with 7 March-Ledges on the
slant-front.
Combining the same type of folder area with this
unique instrument storage, the other model, Schrei
ber's STORite (shown left) incorporates folder
sorting,instrument-storage-all in one uni t ! (By
the way, the bottom shelves are adjustable for Bari,
tone and French-Horns, too. )
To solve your problems of instrument and / or folder
care, both models are available either 'roll-around'
or 'stationary' and in various lengths to fit your
situation.
For more information about these wonderful units
·and our other unique NEW "brain children"
StepRite Podium, PERC,Rite, UniRack, and Robe,
Rack-write right NOW (A postcard will do ! ) to :
Room A5b, 91 3 B roadway, Normal, I l li nois
Attention: Ned Maxwe l l (Phone: 3-8494)
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These amazing STE E L
racks care for your
music and instruments
better . . .
more efficiently
more conveniently
in less floor area
and with a greater
cost-saving per
student per year
.
than any other way !

Now in use from coast to coast, Schreiber's RackRite equipment
is recommended by leading schools and university

Twin boys are great, too ! S o are
the twin folder areas - for regular
folders and march-folios - of
Schreiber's Dual-FOLDERite.
Don 't you be 'side-tracked!'
N oth i n g can com p a re to steel for
stren g th
d u rability
lon g life
a n d l a sti n g beauty
-a n d a ll of Schreiber's racks a re
made of steel!

